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wouldbe aided and encouragedthroughtheconvencauseforwhichwe are striving
D. C., forthediscussionofinternational
ingofa congressof editorsin Washington,
and forthe awakeningof the publicconscienceto the advantagesof a
arbitration
of differences
arisingbetweennations.
peacefulsettlement
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It is essentialto the successof any reformthat it be presentedto the
public in such a way as to gain and hold its attention. A small knot
may converttheirimmediatefriendsand create a sentiof reformers
ment in favorof theirprojects,and this sentimentmay sufficeif the
reformin questionconcernbut a sectionof the communityand can be
carriedintoeffectby the legislature,ifit requirea statute,providedthat
the reformdoes not meet with the oppositionof large and interested
sectionsofthe particularcommunity.
Thus JohnHoward startedprison reform,and he and his followers
of the authoritiesand the
only needed to overcome,the indifference
public. Again,Sir Samuel Romillystarteda movementin favorof the
a legislareformofthe criminallaw of England. This was preeminently
tive question. Membersof Parliamentwere apathetic; and, curiously
enough,the judges, such as Lords Eldon and Ellenborough,set their
faces against every attemptto lessen the numberof capital offenses.
But howeverunsuccessfulhe was in Parliament,his effortsattracted
the attentionof the public,and the great body of Englishmenbecame
convincedof the essentialbarbarityof theircriminalcode. The efforts
of Romilly'sassociateand successorin the good work,Sir JamesMackintosh,were secondedby public opinion,whichmade itselffelteven in
Parliament,whereSir Robert Peel, on behalfof a Tory
an unreformed
Governmentand in the teethof the old opponents,declaredhimselfin
his great speech of March 9, 1826, in favorof the reformof the code
and, as Home Secretary,carriedit out.
Let us take, however,an example of a largermovementcarriedto
successwhichrequiredand receivedthe supportof the public at large.
The movementfor the abolition of slaveryin the United States was
whosenames are, however,treasured
startedby a fewobscurereformers
today by a gratefuland regeneratedpeople. Their appeal was largely
to the conscience;it did not and could not touch or stirthe heart. In
1852, one Harriet Beecher Stowe published Uncle Tom's Cabin; or,
Life AmongtheLowly. The situationchanged,as it were,overnight.
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The evils of slaverywerepresentedin a storyof absorbinginterest;the
heart of the people was touched,and the abolitionof slaverybecame
inevitable.
The peace movementhas had its Harriet Beecher Stowe; and the
Baroness von Suttner's novel, Die WaffenNieder (Lay Down your
Arms),publishedin 1889, can properlybe comparedwith Uncle Tom's
Cabin. It has been translatedinto many languages. It has shownthe
horrorsofwar just as its prototypeshowedthe horrorsofslavery. Both
reached the heartand, throughthe heart,the conscience. Slaverywas
in 1852 discreditedand confinedto particularlocalities. Mrs. Stowe's
triumphwas thereforeeasier and more immediate. The war system
is not confinedto any locality,and it can not be said that howeveropposed by theselectfewit was discreditedby themany. But theBaroness
von Suttner'sbook called attentionto it in such a way as to put it on
the defensive;and the style of the novel and its incidentswere so interestingin themselvesas to compelattention. This is the servicewhich
thishighmindedand giftedwomanrenderedto the cause ofmankind.
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